
: P.H. PORTER, Agent,
DEALER IN

PITRNITURE,
Wall Pnper,

JIOISE FURNISHING GOODS, Ac

FRANKLIN ST BEET,

CLARKSV1LLE, TENNESSEE,

PAl't.H ami BOKMEIIM ol
the latest Htvlon.

April 17, istis-t- r.

Drs. Finley &LBeaumont. it

om i

At Dr. D.'i Residence, Cor. Frankl n

nnl Illter Streets,
Marcli 13, ) CLARKSVILLE.

timy be round at It is oHicp, 2d floor of the it
'C'lironiclo building, at all hour, unless pro-

fessionally absent. on
Mnrch'l, 1887--

DR. II. M. AQEE,
Dontal Surgeon,

CLARKSVILLK, TENN., in

Office at hi now residence on Frnnklin
street, two doors Kast of the Episcopal
Clinrrti. Jan. lli 1808-t- r.

E. M. THOMAS,
Attorney at Law,

Office, over Tliomnx, Ncbktt & Co.'i

CLARKSVILLE, - TENN.
Oct, 25, 1807-l-

ROBT. W. JOHNSON
"Will Xin.oticcs Ltvv
In nil the counties of tlie lOlh Judicinl Dis-

trict. Office inside the Court-hous- e in
t'lnrksville.

.Marcli 11, 1808 ly.

HORACE II. Ll'BTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clnvltwville, Tonn.

Will practice in the Courts of Dickson,
Stewart and Montgomery.

BfuOIIice, on Strawberry Alley opposite
tlio Courthouse

. 21, 'UH-ti-

B. D. JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law,
Will practice I Kith in the Courts of Law and

Kipi'ily in the counties of Rohcit.son, Client-lni-

Dickson, Hlcwart nnd Montgomery.
Office on Strawberry Alley, Clarksville,

Ten no wpp.

l'eb. 2H,'C8.Cm.

J. G. ROBINS,

Attorney at Law,
4 LAHKSYILLE, TENNESSEE.

KON STltA W1IKKHY ALLEY.
Sih'cIiiI attention paid to the collection of

C'lrtllilH.
April II), imiH- -t r.

V

ll.tVNltllLrirX' JL,AW,
W. A. l'EPFEK, Esq.,

i prepared with all proper blanks and
forms lor any business under the liiinUrupl
Law. Part'cs wishing lo avail themselves

of the law wi'.l find it lo their advantage to
consult him. Charge very rensonub e.

July 5, 18u7-l- f

A. P. Smith, lult Smith .j- - Turnlry.

I). D. Hltciiimih, latt of llukhiwj$ llrinler

SMITH & 11UTCHINCS,

TOBACCO FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

"ITMhOLAND WARE1I0ISE, '

t LAKKSVILLE TKXNESSEE.
Nov. 8, imi7-l- y.

W. H. Ti'BM.KY, lute of Smith $ Tumley.
V:. V. Wkathkus, " " Todd County, Ay.

TURHLIY & WEATHERS,

TOBACCO FACTORS

lWDIBSIi"ilt(ll.ffl'S!

ihn lliitihimii it (iriuttv
Warchoutr,

(LAKKSVILLE, TENNESSEE

pfTi. Special attention mill to tlie sale of

Tidiacco, RecciviuR and Forwarding
and produce generally. Proceeds

miintitlv remillcil. Make all consiiriiiueuls
i TIMISI.KY & WEATHERS.

BfiTE. WITHERS, Auctioneer.
Nov. '.'2, 18H7-l-

C. J, aUITII. J. W. AMHtKHUS. J. ItfltNH

SMITH, ANDKUS0N & CO.,

Clurksvnii' Chtiri'li, we noticed a no-Ri-

wiiui'.in busily cnuu-Jtei- gaMieriu
wild Niilad for her dinner. We could
Hot help contrasting in our mind the
.lltl'i'ivniv between her position heiv- -

,yioiv ami tit lircsent. Timo was,
Vhellter lary or not, she was well
Jiovliled with all the necessaries of

fe. Tlie inior negro is to be nltlcd.... . . .

fill-- : H'.iMU Mo. nii.v. The Anrll
UJJ iUlliiUl iUi il .

UOBINSON'S PATENT REVOLV-

ING lMlOTOURAril ALBI MS,

Just the Thing Long Needed!
Nothing More Appropriate for a Hol-

iday or I'hrlHtniHs Pronem.

Call and examine them at my flullcry,

Weel lid fiiuar, Clarksville, Tenn.
W. H. ARMSl'UONQ.

Not. IK, '67 If.

W. H. & D. M. DORRIS,
IKAltlS IN

Stoves, Tinware, fnstlng,
Urates, nnd House Fur-nlshl- n

(Jootls.
F.very description of TillWIU'O

tnade up in gmul style.
K00FINU and tilTTEUlNti prouiptl)

ntteiided to.
IdT M. P. DORRIS will superintend the

work and salesroom.
fivt a tH(jT-t- f

VOL. 3.-- N0. 29.

LINWQODJLANDIHG!

JOHN J. THOMAS & CO.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED
partnership under the above style, for the

purpose of doing a ger.cral

Forwarding, Storing and Cora
mission Business,

AT 1
LINWOOD LANDING

This warehouse is situated ft few hundred
yards below Trice's, on Cumberland river;

is Fire-proo- f, and entirely abore high
water mark. There Is a good turnpike
road leading to it, nnd it is the nearest point

the river to Christian county.
JOHN J. THOMAS will give hit undivi-

ded time nnd attention to the receiving,
weighing, inspecting and selling all the To-

bacco consigned to the house.
A comfortable sale room will be fitted up 7
Providence. BtR.Sales every week.

JOHN J. THOMAS.
JAMES W. PARISH.
SAM L. O BCCKNER.

Linwood Landing, Tcnn., Aug. 0, 'C7-l- f.

13.. C. KOACII,
Cotton and Tobacco Factor,

AND GENERAL

Commission Merchant, O

No. 28, fnronilelft Street,
5NEW ORLEANS.

Nov. 9, 1867 ly

TURNBULL, KIE.BY & 00.

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
AND

CoininlHtxloii 91eilinntM
IV o. 9, I'nlon Street,

NEW ORLEANS.
Mil. S. B. Skat, Agent, will attend lo inn- -

king advances on Produce consigned to this
firm.

Sept. 14, 18C7-l- y.

(I. YKATMAN, R. YKATMAN,

Niishrille, Tenn. New Orleans.

YEATMAltf i CO
COTTON AM) TOBACCO FACTORS,

AND GKNKI1AL

OoniiiiMioii Jlorcliitnts
71 CAROXDOI.KT ST., Tl

Jan. 10, 'C8-t- f.

R. T. TORIAIM,
Cotton and Tobacco. Factor,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
C3 CARONDOLET STREET,

NKW OltLlCAIVH.
tP.I.ilicrHl advances on nil consign meuts.

Jail. 17, ftSGS-G-

N0KT0N, SLAKJHTER & CO.,
m "W. . ......

XODIH-TM-I ruciuin,
AND

(iENEUAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

NO. 40, BROAD STREET,

JXO. T. EDMVN DS, of llopkinsville, Ky.,

will nsaist in tlie Sales of Tobacco.
Jan. U, lHiiH-fi-

It. T. POLLARD. ROBT Ml RRELL

MURRELL & CO
Tlmc;co Iactors,

AMI

General Commission Merchants
113 PEARL STREET,

1SEAV "V'OlllC cm.
I will make liberal Cash Advances on

T..l,urr.ii nnil niliiT Produce consiiined to
Messrs. Muritdl ft Co.. nnd will ewe special

prisonal intention to tlie sbippiug of same

Irom Clarksville, Trices l.anmnir ami i.m
ood. THOMAS F. PHTTL'S.
Feb. 7, lSGH-4t- n

V. K. VAt'UIIAS. R. p. WIIHillT

Vaudian & Wright
1 w
MAX U F A CT 1' Ii E RS OF

Saddles and Harness
Ch A RKS VILL K, TENNESSEE.

Highest market price paid for green nnd

dry hales.
March 27, 18C8 ly.

KIXCANXON. W. II. AIIMSTIIOSR

j KINCANNON & CO.

i, Frnnklin Street,
11 CLARKSVILLE, TENN.,

VM ANUFACTUK K US
ll Of the most approved patterni of

Wrought Iron Cooking Stoves,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

And dealer! in all kinds of

Cast Iron Cooking
and Ileating Stoves,

Hollow-war- o and
Fine Castings

REPAIRING AND GUTTERING
Done in the most approved manner, on

hort notice. Jan. 3, 1868-- tf

JOHN K. SMITH. J. F. SMITH.

JOHN K. SMITH & SON,

COTTON & TOBACCO FACTORS
AXD

lieucral Coiumlsslon Merchants
NO. 41 BROAD bTRKKT,

NKW VOl J It CITY.
W. C. BUlTII will act s;our Agent in

making dTncei on couslgnuieuts.
I'ch. 21. lSi'K-t- f

SVILLE
COMB TO STAY!

M.L. JOSLIN,
MANUFACTURER OF

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, etc,
(AT J. N. NKIiLKTT' OLD BTAKD)

Franklin St., tlarksviile, Tennessee.
nnvo located permanently in ('inrltsvlllo.
ami intend la put up work Unit will

compare with any. Uive me a cull mm ex-
amine stock anil price.

lleapeclfiilly."
M. L. J08LIN.

April 10, lStlg-l-
!,

Country Merchants Supplied as
Cheaply as in Cincinnati or

' Louisville!

A
Coulter &Hillman JJ:

I
Jobbers nnd Dealers in g

ffoo
00 DRY GOODS, S

ff
H

BOOTS and o
i SHOES, b

5 of

o
Hats and Carpet Ings, j

o
FRANKLIN KTRF.ET,

Clarksville, Tenn.

Don't Fail to Look at our Slock,
anyhow, before purchasing !

April 10, 18tW.

First National Bank,
OF CLAUKSVILLE, TEJLV.

Owned by individuals of this city and vicinity

DIRECTORS:
S. f. HKAl'MOKT, (IKO. H. WAIIPIKLO,

GEO. W. lltl.LMAN, n. W. MACIIAK, JR.,
J, O. IIORKRKIIUKH.

l8S.UfT ?Nt!S f lt8?,Wn-- '
AVOIDS THAT RISK.

receives deposits, deals ix ex-- (
iia;k, (.om ami siiaekand
l.MTKl) STATES BONDS, SELLS

SK.IIT I) HUTS ON JIKW
YORK, LOUISVILLE,

AM) OTHER CITIES.
COLLECTIONS MADE AND l'KOUPTLY

UEM1TTED.

S. F. BEAIH0NT, Tres't.
W. P. Hl'ME, Cashier.
Feb. 21, '08.

Y7W. TAPSCOTT In

CIVIL ENGINEER,
V It C II I T ECT,

ATS1 SUHVKYOR.
Plans and specifications of Biidjjcs fur

nished, also of Buildings and Ornamental
iroumls. orlc ol every aescripiion con

nected Willi building measured and calcula-
ted. Also, Manufacturers' Agent for Steam
Engines and Machinery of every description,
Iron Verandahs, Itailing, Maroelizeu iron
Mantles. Grates, Window Caps, etc., Terra
Cntta Ornamental Work, Chimney Tops, and
all kinds of Building Material, finished and
unfinished, embraced in carpenters work;
Galvanized Iron, Copper, .inc., 'lin,&late
and composition Rooting.

All business Intrusted to mo win oe at
tended to promptly.

trif Olrlce, on East sice of l'uiilic Square,
Chuksville, T nn. Jan. 3, 18C8-t- f

W. H. ARMSTRONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLKUYi

WEST SIDE I'IBLIC SQUARE,

ClnrkNvillti Tenn.
March 1, 1807-t- f.

JAMES H. MALL0RY,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

Clarksville, Tenn.
(Hike wltb C. H. Joiicx, Public (square

Will sell every description of Property for
Administrators, Executors, Trustees, Audits
and Private Parties, either on the street, hi
the cily or country. Has much experience in

Dry Goods Auctioneering.
Will give prompt alteiition and make rea-

sonable charges in all caecs. AUo,

Tobnrro Auctioneer and tiencrnl
Agent lor Harrison A Shelby.

CUrksville, Jan. 24, 1808 Um.

MTTtltK CAN BE Cl'HKD !

BY irsixu

111. lliltJtlSH
P A T E N T

Supporter Truss
This is ; lie most efficient, comfortable, and

secure Truss In use, couslructed upon an en-

tirely new principle. All communications
should be addressed (with stamp) to

Dr. W. 11. J'. JONES,
Manufacturer and General Ag't, N.nhville.
Otllce, cor. College and 1'niou sis.,
entrance on I'uion St.

Or T. J. SHAW, M. D, Ag t.
Franklin St., op. Court-hous- e, Clurksville.
Feb. 7, 18ti8-:t- m

NEW BAKERY!
WE WOl'LD RESPECTFULLY m

the ciliiens of t'larksville and vicinity

that we have secured the service! ot first

chm baker, and re prepared to furnish, t

reasonable rales,

Bread and Cakes, of all kinds,
aud all time. Cakei ornamented In Buy

style when desired.
Very ResctfullT,

L1UO.N A ELY.
Aug. 2, 1807.-t- f.

Htlll Tlioy Ooiuol
The celebrated Bodlf jf Wagoiu mad lu

Wheeling, V., for
E. S. BR1XGBTRST CO.

March 13, l608-2t- n.

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.,

THE CHRONICLE
It., W. THOMAS, EDITOR.

TjiokE simon-pur- e christians, at the
North, who love to dwell, In all the
eestaey of feigned horror, upon the
pretended barbarism of the South, arc
Invited to turn their attention to the
development of Northern character
u." ii.ule n1-"- railroad illnnntr near
me uHKuti. tv e nave reu ut ...
belmr devoured bv as feat

Ishot down bv those pursued, but we.... '
jiavc reiiu. ior ino iirei lime, an ac-

count of the dcliljernte robbery of the
victims of a railroad disaster by those
who escaped unhurt. Nothing in his-
tory exceeds it in appalling depravity.

ring was filed from tho finger of a
woman who had vitality enough left

..H . lw. 1 ! 1 1 . .1 1

scngcrs seem to have been .stripped of j

every valuable thing by the Mends in- -

,7. V V rtart ticket Such an occurrence, had
Ithflnnnnail In Ihn Unntl, iirni,1,n,ni.....vUw., nuU.u.., v

.teengloateil over by tho vile hypo-Lo- or

t. t'"' me i uiiuiii Bin pe, an phku
the lowest type of barbarism. oi

Happening in tho North, it will be
stoutly denied by some, glossed over
by others, and soon forgotten by all.

The Impression seems to have gone
abroad, that Andrew Johnson is tho in
favorite of Tennessee Conservatives,
as the candidate for President. Our
limited information on the subject
leads us to a widely different conclu-
sion. That he has supporters in Ten-
nessee, wedo not deny, but we believe
they are those who with
him during the war, and that outside
of that particular class, the Conserva-
tives would prefer many men to him.
This point, will, however, soon be
settled by his disqualification for the
office by his conviction nnd removal.

Gen. Shehman's residence, in St.
Louis, was, recently, robbed of a con-
siderable amount of silver ware. of
W.,11 t If 1,1.., ., .1 41,.,tlTllill tWl .11111 JlWllUUK, aim U1C
loss is, therefore, trifling.

Judoe Titioo has enjoined the pay-
ment of the State bonds that were
voted to the Northwestern Railroad.
No doubt this breaks up a beautiful
scheme of robbery.

On tii 13 10th the telegraph reported
the Radical Senators as hanging their
heads in shame, at the conduct of
Spoon Butler. If he and they had
thuir dues, their hcudswmrid Uduius

a iiiHi.iro. .n..r.:a loTatllirur-cn- t
reason.

Tun Democratic State Convention
of Illinois, held in SprlngHcld on the
15th endorsed Pendleton's plan for
paying the national debt, and himself
for the Presidency.

Anin.uv, in a speech to South Car-

olina negroes, said lie would vote to
make Speaker, the first negro elected
to Congress. Tho man certainly
knows how to appreciate tho moral
and Intellectual worth of his party.
Any negro would bean Improvement
upon any white Iladical, and we have
Ashley's testimony to tlie fact.

Ueuernl liortlon KIIkIIiIp.

Iii view of tlie repeated assertions
from Kadical iuarters thut General
Gordon, tho Democratic candidate for
Governor of Georgia, was not eligible,
General Meade's opinion on the sul)--
ject was solicited by some of Gordon's
tricims. Here Is the response :

GlO.Tl.li.MKN In reply to your let
ter ot tins date, I nave to state, that
if there are no other facts connected
with General Gordon's status than
those you refer to, that lie Is, In my
judgment, eligible to olllce under the
actsol Congress.

Respectfully yours,
Gko. G. Mkaiik,

Major General

KniToit's Thouhlks. An editor
says that a man in New York got
lii'inself into trouble by in any Ing two
wives. A 'Western editor replies by
assuring Ills coteuioary that a good
many men had done the same thing
lv marrying one. A northern editor
retorts that unite a niinilaT of his no
(iitiiintanei's found trouble enough by
lutrcly iironilhing to lntiriv, without
going any furl her. A Southern edi-

tor says that a friend of tils was both
ered enough when simply found in
company with another man's wife

TIIK HTVItPM.
A l.llritl'ouNtrii.lon of lliel.nw by

JimIko t'ary.
A very liitcivKllim iiuratlon arose In the

Circuit I'uiii't a tliiy or two alncc, liivolvtiig
i iMiiiMt iiiiM inn nt the rcvfiiuo law. 1 lie
iliiiiitlll Hiiiil on a mile, M hli h liiul Ihere-iiU- lt

aiiiiiuiit ol Ktniiim mi 41, hut the
Mtllllll.H llllll IMll IH'CII CUHCt.lHll, UtUl lilt
quest Ion wiim, whcl lief Hie failure tocaneid
ivinitTcii inc iioie nivalin, .motet,
lii l.l liiul It u iiiirly rulUlii put Hicn-iiiilNlt-

alunii unit ciiiiccl It, Willi Hit) tnli-n- t to
fvtiile tlie low, Hull tlK'ii siicli party Is lia-
ble to a tine ol lint Hie lion irHtilllipiMl
propi'ly, Is mil von! merely lur want ol
ctniiMitluHtm. He ludtl Hint Hitmlijcctot' tlie
law wiw to wuMire Hit. revenue to Hie gov-
ernment, ami If it wiiM apparent, by Him
Mump, Hint the kiivc runic ut binl got Us
dues, Ib nolo was uoisl, met proiier to ko
In evitlenee Ik't'ore Hie Jury. e do nut
liow Hie .liutieo snilt have tleetdeil other-wis- e,

unit Ktieli was tlio fceiiHiiieiil olHit.
Imr. It Is nolle an liiiunrtalit deeUion. nnd
eerttilnly correct j tillierwhlM 11 Is In the
ptiwer of every one Ut tleieut litit own milM,
iiiiIhhm tlieslrtike otu H.ll Is ltt'ltl ttltlMtltltip
lifter Hie Koverillllelll Iiiim Its tines.
McNsra. I'.nte inol W Illinois fur plaiiiiin
lliireli ami Parker Ueteiitlaut. Atwicifte
yidtiitr.

TllKeditorof tlie Morrlstown (East
Tennessee) Uttsvtta duns his patrons
as follows I "A man might as well at
tempi lo quench the phosphorescent
emanations from the tiiU-eu- d of a
lightning bug wilhasqtilrt-gun- . as to
trv to run a nevsiiuis.'r without
money,"

. .

Death ok a I'ihnteh. Mr. J
Stewart Smith, a compositor iu the
news room of tlio Cuo and JJi- -
jiatt h. died this morning about one
o'clock, of pneumonia., after a brief
but very nevcre Illness. JCathviltc
JPinpatvh.

FRIDAY, AFRIL 24, 1868.

The following interesting and beau- - footed boy of whom I have been tell-tif- ul

little story Is from the pen of a'lng ywh His onward career did not
gifted lady of our city. It is literally 'stop hero. His name is chronicled
true. The" Professor "Is well known1 still higher. In an adjoining State,
to many of our citizens, and recently he lately occupied, In a noted College,
ocoupied a place of honor and dlstino- -' the chair of President nnd Professor.

wolves n1 ijollcgo President walked upandsclz- -

ig the grocer's hand in both of his,
shook It earnestly, nn.l ti.mto-i,-

Hon hi an Institution of learning In
sister State

For the Chronicle.
A HISTORY OF A LIFE.

TV. - ..,... .. rv.,w. wnmurB uj uw isiry immary

" ".. V i

xiurns you woiuu preier
read about some one whom you have
uwn niil nn-l- n,. 1 nil r.i.u,m fcu,.w , iuereiore
I havo concluded to write for you the
history of a Hfo the life of one who
lived for a long time in our good State
of Tennessee.

Awny up yonder, the Cumberland

try, jus as you see it pass our
dty. Many years ago, In a lone,J
place, not far from this same river,

,uicre Htood.....a Bmim houwe. in tiiitt
noiiMiivetn widow she was very

This wtaownunason who pos-- .

u.uul m m.
' ' J erf

caaructer : wo win can nun iicury.
One day Henry heard a great noise,

and having discovered that it was a
steamboat' coining up the river,
concluded that he would try his luck

a little trade. He caught a large
turkey, and putting it across his
shoulder, started toward the river.
To his great delight, the boat soon
lauded at a wood-yar- d. Ho went on
board and offered to sell his turkey.
Henry was what very knowing peo
ple call "grcen" That is, he knew
but little of tho world. Some persons
on the boat began to talk to him and
amuse themselves nt his expense.
This continued until the boat pushed
off, and up the stream went tho steam-
boat, Henry and his turkey. Before
very long, they stopped at another
anding, paid Henry a large price for

his turkey, and he, with a heart full
Joy, started on foot back to his

home. , He reached there safely, with
larger views of the world than he had
before entertained. With his en
larged Ideas of the world, he con-elud- ed

to go out In search of employ
ment. He did not know much ; but
lie could work and was not afraid to
doit. "

Henry had also a tender conscience,
and felt that he ought to use to the
l?st advantage, the energies which
his creator had given him.

I In vlnar started nut. lie bail not
trUVL'Gi.., - until I. m f.tn nliml n
small village a county seat. Po
doubt but that the little wanderer felt
awed at finding himself in a town
among so many houses and so many
people. And thero before him stood
the court-hous- e, the largest building
he had ever seen. But ho was a child
of nature. He meant honestly, there
fore he feared no evil.

Soon after reaching town, he ac
costed a plain looking man and asked
for work. The man of course eyed
him closely. He saw before him a
slender youth, of heavy complexion,
without shoes, and .without a hat.

" Why, what can you do?" asked
the man, as his kind, humane heart
softened toward the needy looking
boy.

"I can plough, Sir," answered
Henry, very promptly.

" Well, " said the man, " I have a
piece of ground out here, and if yu
will, yon may plough It for me, ana I
will py you for It. "

Henry's face brightened, and his
little heart beat high with hope. .

In due time he went to work, and
late and early, he was at his post.
Nothing tempted him from his self- -

imposed task. For three months he
continued to plough and cultivate
that piece of ground, without ior,
and without a hut.. At last the little
crop wns'lald by.

In til" niuantlnio his employer naU
opened u small grocery In tho village,
and found It necessary to keep scores
against his customers now and then.
Ho liked Henry so much that he told
him to wine into the grocery and
keep the scores for him.

Henry got a piece of chalk and
learned In make figures on the barrel
heads. Thus ho took his first lessons
in Arithmetic This continued for

some time, but his heart yearned for

a companionship it hail not yet
known. His mind agonized with
craving for food. It was hungry
for such fotsl as can only bo had by

tho stuily of books. Few Isioks were
within Ills reach. Such as ho cottlil
get were read again ami again, iiis
struggle with poverty nnd tlio many
ailvern elivunistance which sur
rounded him, was very great, but his
determination to succeed was even
greater. By those who knew mm, no

was nt tcl us a closo still lent ami a
conslstt nt christian. His good mother
had no doubt taught him to ask of
God whatever he desired.

Very slowly, but surely, step by
step he moved on. With such a de-

sire for learning with so much en- -

...mi ...t.i. u....i. iw.itituiv ..rergy -- i " -- "' " "7;- -;
,

ru. , , - e..- - ,

as Henry possessed, we may expect
greut nud wonderful changes, lu the
village lo which the bare-fisitc- d, bare-

headed boy fouud his way, there was,
In time, a flourishing Female Acad-

emy. In looking among the Profes-
sor ill that Institution of learning,
bad you enquired souaetldng in regard
to ono of slender form, dark hair,
and thoughtful brow, you would have
learned that he wa that same hare- -

The village to which he wandered hi

ICLE.

his early boyhood, has now grown to
be a city.

Not long since, President Henry
mnilft n vlult. In .lila .l.l linnwi ......nii.l -- welw.
aeenes of his early struggles. The

of tho '
lronl or 6 Rcry talking with the
nrxmr etor. who is nnlt nn.l ..l.b.rlv'
man. while they were talking, the

.7 , . . -

Mayor, said : " Tills, Sir, is the man
who, when I came here a bare-foote- d,

bare-heade- d txy, gave me the first
work I had; ploughing for three
months, and afterwards keeplngscores
against his customers."

How grateful he felt toward thut
man. Truly in a noble heart grati- -
tude "everulLB- - It lives on m

L7ing nn,i bearing fruit, sweet to mem- -

. ..... , . '
I uiai iiv'hi b LTunra no LlirilU'

bings, and the tried and purified soul
goes back to Its Divine Author.

I have given you Henry'e true his-
tory. Industry and perseverance

his success, and carried him to
places of profit and honor. By fol-

lowing his example, each ono of my
young readers may win Just such a
name and place as his. "Try try,
try again." Teacheh.

Clarksville, Tenn., April, 1868.

It gives us pleasure to transfer to
our columns, the following deserved
compliment to our tnllented young
townsman, J. W. Jones Esq., believ-
ing that he will make good the prom-
ise of useful distinction in the future.

From the Galatln Examiner.
T1IE CKKKO.MAM Xl'D.

Mr. Editor : It is seldom that the
citizens of Galatln and vicinty have
an opportunity of Indulging in a rare
intellectual least like that ot last Fri-
day night at the hall of the Howard
Female College.'.' Tlie "Ciceronian
Club, animated by that enterprising
spirit which characterizes their asso
ciation, invited Mr. J. W. Jones, of
Clarksville to deliver an oration be
fore that body on the evening of the
loth Inst. Mr. Jones was compara-
tively but littlo known In this com-
munity, as a public speuker; there
were a few, who knew him as such
but, was more generally known here
as a schoolboy, arduous in study and
giving promise for tho future its a
soldier under the colors of the "lest
cause" devoted to his country and suf-
fering from wounds received while

Tlie subject ofr his "oration was
"Our young men their duties and
their prospects. " Every one in the
audience was delighted with the orig-
inal manner In which the orator
treated of tills subject, and charmed
with the elegance of his diction and
the licauty of his metaphors. He di-

rected the attention of tlie young men
to the field of literature as being one
full, of inviting beauties, anil open to
many triumphs: and dwelt upon the
importance of a national literature as
attording an eflectlvo remedy for our
national dissensions. We regret that
the inclemency of tlie weather pre
vented many from attending, who
wiuid have been present had the eve-
ning Ikjcii more favorable. As it was,
a very good audience in point ot
numbers, was seated in the audito-
rium, and as regards Ixiauty nnd in-

telligence, tlie collection was "non-
pareil." Mr. Jones held this assem
blage by his eloquent and practical
remarks "as one oreatning in mea
ured cadence." AVe hope to see this!
oration in print, We think it deserves
careful reading. Melas,

A JManmioth IHscovery --Wu A Big
Thing."

From the ('hiiilestoii, H. C. Dally News.

Ab:ntt a week ago Captain Botitclle,
of the United States Coast Survey,
while walking on tho beach at l'ort
Royal, discovered a Isme protruding
from the sand. He instantly recog-
nized it as belonging to the mastodon.
Being deeply interested in scientific
subjects, and therefore, dcsiriolis that
tlie scientific world should enjoy the
benefit to be derived from so Interest
ing a discovery, Captain B. promptly
communicate d with rroiessor i;. u.
Shepard anil his son, of this city, re
questing their immediate attendance
ut the spot. These gentlemen at once
proceeded to Tort Royal and furnished
with the proper appliances, com-
menced the work of exhumation.
Alxittt three-fifth- s of the frame of the
mammoth have thus far been dlsin-tere- d.

The lames were found to be in
a very friable condition, nut i nose
ri'iitfenien hope bv tlie use of cheml- -

cul agencies to preserve and put them
!.,, iillos U'lllllll Illll Uf (III 1111

world will bo placed in possession
all the details eonm-ctc- with an

rent so unusual and significant.
Tlio discovery was made hi ono of

the newly lald-o- ut streets of Port
Roval city (that is to be), in a fresh
water marl bed. Several years ngo It
is said that tho tusk of a mastodon
was found In the same nelghborhiMsl,
and brought to the Charleston Muse-

um ; and the supposition Is that it
may lielong to the present "anato-
my," since no tusk has yet turned up
In connection with wliut remains of
Ills quadrupedal majesty.

The Professors Shepard will return
In Port Roval during present week
for the purpose of pursuing the hives-titratio- n,

and nope to obtain further
lie-li- t iinoii the interesting sunjcci.

Boutcllc has most earnestly
united with these gentlemen in

results so vuluublo to the scleiitlf-li- i
world, and will, doubtless, at the

pnicr time, also prepare a puper des--
erioi i ve or iiih iiiseovi'i v. uiin n oi tii.v. h,,ee in tho paleontologicul lore of
,ne aH

A plain sMiken Western readier
delivered tlie following from his desk:

r - 1.1 n ...... ........ ... Ilin .win irPiiim. I
1 WUUI'I nitiniuiii w i v.iv (.,. p

.1 .. II...I l,u ...tut.iln llo.eAlltlll HI" l.l.'owu.j t'J "' l

wus left at this meeting house; this
morning, a small cotton umbrella
much dumagod by time aud wear,
ami exceedingly pule In coilor, in
pliM-- of which was taken a large hllk
umbrella, andof great beauty. Blun-
ders of this kind, brethren aud sisters,
are getting a litti too common. "

WHOLE NO. 448.

MIXED I P.
I've wantlertHl thmnvh the village, Tom,

Along with Anha
To listen to the mockliin lilnl,

In the cottiiKo by the ma.
Helil'a hay mare can't r lieat'

While coming throtiKh the rVtjLt me klsa htm for his mot her,
Mtiya the spider to the tly.

Tlie colored girl nnd poor ohl NctI
Now awcll the national Ming;

I'd orl'ur thee this hnnd of mine
Hut take your I Inie M Iks Iximk t

I'm lonely alnce my mother tiled
HiiNHiitin don't you cry j

We're all nodding through the world,
Then root hog, or tile.

si.
Hark I t hear an n Intel ulng.

All I illicitly, he's hi ruck lie
We're coming, ful her Abraham,

Along with Annie Lyle.
The oiik my mother used to sing,

The wearing of the green
The Kil l I left lichliid hie,

To-tla- y la sw eet sixteen.
Thi nice young man Kalry and Belle.

Are hwIiikIhk In tho lime
The captain with bis whiskers

lias marrying on the hriiln.
Wo will rally round the flag, boys,

For John v stole the humYnnkey IMmrtln, Itall Unluinbtait
And I don't care uil- -n

- .

THE FATE Oir A Rl NNF.I.I.VII.I.E
BANK nOBBEK.

Oliver Mliepnrd In Traetst t Jnrkson
County, Mliwonrl Ills Desperate
HeHintnnre Mnl DeMh.
Tlie description given by the citi

zens of Russcllvllle of the two daring
freebooters who kept the citizens at
buy while others of the bond robled
tlie bank, not only enabled detective
Bligh, of Louisville, to identify one of
them in the person of Geo. W., ainn
Jack Sheperd, now Imprisoned In
Louisville, but to ascertain that the
other one was the hitter's cousin, Oli
ver Shepard, who had returned Im-

mediately after the roblicry to his
home in Jackson county, Missouri.
Officer Bligh then forwarded to the
bankers and police of that section a
circular describing the person, and in
forming them that, from Information
lie had obtained in working up tlie
Russell vUle afftilr, he (Bligh) was sat-

isfied that Shepherd had been con-

cerned In certain startling bank rob-
beries in Missouri. The sequel will
bo gathered from tlie following ac-

count, which we clip from the Inde-
pendence (Mo.) Sentinel of April
11th :

Many of our readers saw the ac-
count of the bold and daring robbery
of the bank at Russell ville. Ky.,some
two or three weeks airo. The act was
committed so publicly that many of
me citizens who witnessed it were en
abled to give an accurate description of
the perpetrators. On t ridav. 3d lust..
Deputy Sheriff Strode received a doc-
ument containing a description of one
who was engaged m tho robbery,
which said description suited Oliver
Shepherd, who had been absent from
tils home, in Lee's summit, in this
county, for several weeks. Mr. Strode
learned that Shepherd returned home

resoiveti to arrest mm. lie accord
ingly took the eight o'clock P. M..
train, nnd went to Leo's Summit.
He there called upon some ten men
to go to Shepherd's house, surround it
and wait until daylight, when he
(Strode) would inform Shepherd of
his business, i tie party nt once pro
ceeded to Shepherd's house, but he was
not there. They learned thut he had
left that evening in his carriage, tak-
ing with him his family. They re-
turned and reported to Mr. Strode,
who ordered them to search the neigh-
borhood for him. Under these orders,
they went to the house of Shepherd's
father, where they found his carriage.
This was between three nnd five in
the morning. The Cuptain of tlio
party stationed tho men around tlie
house, and then called to know if
Oliver Shepherd was there, and was
answered a female that he was not;
but at the same time they heard him
i.,..,,, v.,.., l,u I....1 m,,.i .... M.f it..,
, ,V. i !.i.. el...i...V .i....
",,UH,U "llV neiuier ii tiieu nor piiis- -'' " 1 consequently oueruig uu
nine oosLi ut'Lioii i miuiiu or uuueis.
Pile Captain being well acquainted
with him, called to him and told him
that they had been sent by tlie Sheriff
to arrest him, and that it he would
submit quietly ho should not be hurt.
Shepherd replied, with oaths, that he
would give them h II as si win as he
got ills clothes on, nnd at the same
timo fired two or three shots through
the weather-boardin- g lu the direction
of the party who were talking to him.
Two or three shot were returned, but
no one hurt. Tlie parties without
then took their Ksition so as to pre-
vent his escape and resolved to wait
until davlisfht. At every noise from
thut uiilil day. Shepherd would fire
out ut the windows and curse terribly.
When day hud fully come he rushed
out ut the west front door with a pis-
tol in one hand, a shot gun in the
other, and one or two pistols In Udt
around him. lie made tor the nrusii.
shooting as lie run. The party fired
ut him, several of the hulls taking ef-

fect unit killing him almost instantly.
The party reported without delay to
the Deputy Sherritf. who approved of
the action under the circumstances

a nd
sKS'lal account of this affair that the
public may see mat rsnepnerti was
not murdered by a mob or the irres-iMinsih-le

vigilance committe, but that
lie was shot by a purty of men selec-
ted nnd called out by the Deputy
Slier ill for the single nnd express pur
pose to urrest hlnf. From the above
statement, which was detailed to us
by Mr. Stnsle uml some of the purty
sent out. it will ulso Isj seen thut
harsh and extreme measures were
only resorted to after every mild
measure hud failed to IniluceShcpherd
to yield himself to the requirement
of the law. He kqew the party, and
had every reason to know that would

'I. ...... .. I. ....11... .1
y;'v ."V" 7. . '. " r'. . iW.. i.lie wait iaiiii iiit ciimKi- - i"i ..v
was Isdiig arrested, and if he were In-

nocent of so foul a crime, he should
not only havo tsi n willing, but anx-
ious to nave bail that Innocence vin-
dicated and his character purged of
tho asM'rsoiis by a public Judicial In-

vestigation. But his rivMines and
dclhuice of law have caused his deuth
under clrcimiHtuilcoM calculated to Im
press the public mind with ttio belief
that he was guilty whether he M as or

a
1IOI.

Elections under tlie reconstruct Ion
laws will be hcM In Louisiana on the
17th and lWh ; In Georgia from the
2uth. toi'ith, and iu North Carolina
on the 20th, 21t, and M: Florida
closes the list, en the 4th, 6th, and 6th
of My.

fil liiionUm.
W have thus given eto

tlie

Captain
secur-

ing

by

WTO (TRIt rASCElU.
The Milwaukee Democrat states1

that some eight months- ago; Mr. T.
B. Mason, of that oltyr ascertained
that he had a cancer on Ida face the
size of a pint It was cut out by Dr.
Wolcott, and the wound partially
healed.- Sulmcqucntly it grew again,,
and while? he was in- Cincinnati on
business, It attained thesizo of a hick-
ory nut. He' remained there-sinc- e

Christmns undif' treatment,, and U
now perfectly cured. The process Is
this : A piece of sticking plaster was
put over tlie cancer, with a circular
piece cut out of tho center a little lar-
ger than the cancer so that tho
cancer and' a small circular rim of
healthy skin next to it were exposed.
Then a plaster nindo' of chloride of
zinc, blood root and wheat flour, was
spread on a Piece of muslin the slzo
of this circulni1 opening and applied
to the cancer for twenty-fou- r hour.
On removing it, tlie cancer- - will bo
round burnt Into and appear of tho
col lor nnd hardness of an old shoo
sole, and the circular rim outside of
it will appear white and parboiled, as
it seamed py not steam. The wound
Is not dressed, nnd tlie outside rim
soon separates, nnd tho cancer comes
out iu a hard lump,, nnd tlie plaeo
heals up. The plaster kills tlie can
cer,, so that It sloughs out like dead
flesh, and never grows again, tho
remedy was discovered by Dr.. Fell,.
of Ignition, and has been uwod by hiim
for six or eight years, with unfailing
success, anil not a case litis been known
or the reappernnce of the cancer whcu
this remedy lias been applied:..

From the Louisville Courier.'
The Mwallow Mtorm.

Oh I did you ever see such weather?
Yes. you did :: you havo been seeing

just such weather all your lives at this
season or the year..

iniH-izsno- renin iventwcity is
inches deep on the 14th day of April.
In the year 1855, April IU, snow fell
at Harrodsburg, Ky.. four Inches
deep. In 18fil snow fell at Taylors- -
vtue, Ky., 4 lnchesdecp, ontneiTtn
of April; Indeed, there is always
snow, sleet and rain at this season of
the year. Hut we are always apt to
forget in contemplating tlie present.

The swallows invariably come to
Kentucky on tho night of the 17th of
April, and leave ou the 10th of Sep-temli-

There Is always lgid weather before
and after they come. After nineteen
years' observation I find this to be
tho fact. All corn planted about tho
time swallows conio rots in tlio
ground. If, however, the corn Is put
in the ground early in April so as to
take root before tho swuiiow storm it
will not be injured, otherwise it will
rot. I would like my friends In tho
country, especially in Indiana, to no-
tice the swallows, and the weather
before and afterwards, anu lei me
know the result of their observations.
Direct to me at Louisville, Ky.

E. I'. O'NEILL, A. B., M. It.
Louisviille, Ky., April 15, 180U

('rows-Eye- d Tlrtne.
From the York World.

Butler, In his peroration before tho
High, and-so-for- says; "I speak,
therefore, not tlie language of exag-
geration, but tlie words of truth ami
soberness." This mock-solcmui- ty Is
pnralled by and plagarized from old
Falstafl's's speech, when he played the
part of tlie King, before Prince Hal,
Mistress Qlcklcy and Doll Tearsheet:
"Now I do not speak to thee in drink,
but in tears; not in pleasure, but In
passion; not In words only, but woes
also." Falstaff also suggests some-
thing about nn exceedingly vhiuous
was catted Fal?tvfi,.wButter? (Jut rnSIt
from the plate-close- ts and bank-vaul- ts

of New Orleans, representing the out-
raged virtue and integrity of the par-
ty of "moral ideas," recalls more viv-
idly even than his language the siiec-toc- le

of that "iHilting-hutc- h of beast-
liness," old Falstufr, preaching virtue
in Mistress Qulcklcy's tavern.

Liberality In Farming--.

In this art alone, "It is the liberal
hand which muketh rich."

Liberality In providing utensils Is
the savingDoth of time and labor.
The more perfect his Instruments, tlie
more profitable are they.

So also It Is with his working cattle
and stock. The most perfoet In their
kinds are ever the most profitable.

Liberality in good barns and warm
shelter is the source of health,
strength and comfort to animals,
causes them to thrive on less food,
and secures from damage all sorts of
crops.

Litierallty also in the provision of
food for the domestic anlinals Is tho
source of flesh, muscle and manure.

Liberality to tlie earth, in seed, cul-
ture and compost, la tho source of its
profit.

The Mexican Debt.
The French Govern nient has deter-

mined to pay a port Ion of thedeht con-tract- cd

by the Emperor Maximilian
during his reign in Mexico. While
repudiating all legul obligations for
the Emiieror's contracts, the Minister
of Finance conceded that so much of
the money as finally found its way
into the French Treusury, In liquida-
tion of the Emiieror's engagements,
should lw refunded to those Who fur-
nished it. The amount which fulls In
tills category is 0H,0(H,(Hi) francs, and
for it Franco is to issue her own cer-
tificates of indebtedness. Willi the
rcmuinderof tho loan, the Minister
suys France hud no concern.

State Finances. It turns out
that the "sacred schisil fund " of tho
State, which threw Governor Brown-lo- w

into spasms of virtuous Indigna-
tion lust year, would have Isien better
scattered uniting the people than in
his hands. It was too "sacred" to lie
loaned to a Memphis liauk, but the
$aiMi,000 were Just "sacred" enough
to be indirectly squandered nn tlie
magnificent combination of horse-thieve- s,

chicken-lifter- s and highway-
men, termed, by a stretch of courtesy,
" Brownlow's uiellsh. " It has comu
to light that the money which should
have puld the interest tin tho Stuto
debt, was pahl to this body ; nnd that
t ) meet the Interest tlio Governor has
used the " sacred " school fund.
While the "melish" roblsil stables,
lien-roo- st and green frcedmeii, tlie
Governor robbed the Stato vaults.
If some graceless Copperhead had ac-

complished this brilliant financial
fent, it would have lawn termed steal-
ing; but to the "truly loll" all things
are pure. MempMn Avatiinche.

Death ov a Venehahlk Lady.
It Is with nint h regret that we an-
nounce the death of Mrs. Mary A.
lllukc, of Lincoln county, which
event occurred on Friday night last.
She was the mother of Rev. Dr. T. C.
Blake, the tulentod editor of the Jltttt-u- er

iif Iae ot lids city. Her life
had Imh'U a long and useful one, ami
her Christian example will long be
reuieinlwrod ami cherished by tlie
many friends she left behind. She
was the mother of fifteen children,
eleven of whom survive her. Sunh- -
t'Ute DUpatah.

There are two hundred and thirteen
lawyers in Memphis.


